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After the Harahalahlp.
A Washington dispatch to today's

Chicago Herald says:
Congressman Oest is straining every

nerre to get w. ti. Manger, or Kock Isl-
and, appointed marshal for the northern
district of Illinois, but he isn't much more
cheerful about bis prospects than other
members of the Illinois delegation, and
tbey are all gloomy except those who are
mad. The Chicago members intend to
capture either the district attorneyship or
the marahalship, but the country con-

gressmen think tbey can get both, only
one must come from the east side of the
district and the other from the west side.
For the raarshalsbip Munger baa to en-

counter Dement, and as a candidate from
iba west side of the district be and Tom
Milchrist, candidate for district attorney,
conflict. Dement would have a pretty
sure thing for the roarshalship.but for the
Net that General Henderson, in whose
district be lives, Is pnsblng Milchrist.

Wealda't Be BluflVtt.
Some time ago Mr. F. C. Hoppe, the

tailor, and Mr. T. H. Thomas, the drug-gis- t,

were discussing suit patterns, and
the latter having been considering an

Enter costume made inquiry as to pat-

terns for spring wear. Hoppe replied
that he had one pattern, which, though
it might appear a trifle "loud" at first,
would toon catch the popular eye, and be
volunteered to make it op for Thomas if
the latter would wear it. The proposi-
tion was no sooner made than accepted,
and yesterday the suit was delivered to
Mr. Thomas, that gentleman wearing it
down town this morning. While the de
sign is not wholly in keeping with Mr.
Thomas' proverbially modest nature, it is
not at all unbecoming to this style of

and while manifesting in his
composition an ingredient of genuine
"sand" not at all suspected before, be has
the satisfaction too, of knowing that be
bas set the fashion for spring wear, and
that he is the envy of all the dudes, who
not only can't get suits at such a remarka-
ble bargain, but can't even "stand the
tailor" off for them.

At the Theatre.
The Baldwin Comedy company gave

an admirable performance of Killarny"
to a large and well pleased audience at
Harper' theatre last evening, Miss Jennie
Goldlhwaite appearing ns "Aliue." and
"Theo." Stark as "Davy." The support
was god. The ticket for the silver tea
set, number 7467, was held by a colored
girl named Mary Wilson, who took the
money, $15.

Tonight the "Onld King" is to lie pre-

sented.
MUs Jennie Ooldthwaite, the comedy

queen, who is the lendiog star attraction
of the Baldwin company, is but eighteen
years of age,and this is only ber third year
on the stage and ber &nl season at star-
ring. She was born and raised at Indi-
anapolis, her mother's maiden name being
Bowlby, and she is a cousin to Messrs.
8 T. and D. Roy Bowlby, of this city.
Nest season she is to star exclusively,
under the management of Mr. Geo. .

Baker, of Cincinnati, who is now ar-

ranging for a play for her, and who
thinks be bas a prodigy. The lady cer-

tainly possesses talents of a remarkably
high order, and if the future bas for her
a career as brilliant as the brief ezperi
ence she bas had promises, she will rank
as a soubrctte with Lotta and Annie Pu
ley. Her stage name will after this sea-

son be Jennie Goldie.

THE MURDER OF CAPT. DAWSON.

Proof That III Mlavar'n Ntiiry I Fa I

mitral of the Editor.
Charleston-- , H. C, March 14 Tim mur

der of CapL Dawguu 1 still the topic on
every tongue, ami deep iudignation ia fait
agaiu.it Ir. . Circumstance tend to
confirm tuu Iwlief that thu killing was oold-bloodt-xl

and without provocation. Invent!- -

gatiou of the doctor' offloe shows that be
tried to conceal the crime by burying the
body of hia victim iu a closet under the out-
side stairway at the rear of hia office. He
had tried to dig a hole in the earth here but
It was too bard and he gave it up and after
ward surrendered himself, claiming that ha
abot Dawaou in o. He alleges
that he was knocked down and struck twice
over the head with a cane, but there are no
zuarka of violence or bruises on bis person.

AIcDow'a house is in the banda of the po-
lice. After the murder won committed 'a

wife, with whom be had a serious quar-
rel on the day of the tragedy, fled from the
house, taking her baby wirn her.

alenaages of sympathy have been pouring in
upon Mrs. Dawson since yesterday from all
parte of the ctmntry. Cleve-
land telegraphed: "1 am shocked by the
death of your husband, and I sadly tender
you my beartfolt sympathy and condolenoe."

The funeral yesterday afternoon was at-
tended by an immense crowd, representing
all classes of the community. The funeral
took place at the Cathedral chapoL The
aervicea were conducted by Bishop North-rop- e,

of the diocese of Charleston, who was
assisted by Bishop John Moore, of the diocese
of Ht. Augustiue, Fla.

Stats of uhio, City op Toledo, f
Lucas Cocnty, S. S.

Fran J. Chenet makes oath that be
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Chenet dc Co., doing buriness in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarbh
Ctthb. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A, D., '86. A. W. GLEASGN.

SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system . Send for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, O.

O"3old by druggists, 75c.

City Committee Meeting.
All members of the city democratic

committee are requested to meet in the
Island City club rooms Saturday evening.

.. Joseph W. Kerr,
Chairman City Committee.

As the hair bas a shadow, so the alight
est diseaae of the scalp threatens tbe
hair. Put the scalp in bealtby condition
by tbe use of Warner's Log Cabin Hair
Tonic. It restores the hair and bas no
equal.

. That tired feeling and loss of appetite
are entirely overcome by Hood's Barsa-parill- a,

the peculiar medicine . Try it and
ee.

Growing and shipping oysters is be
coming a lively business at Pensacola,
Fla.

Of Trade and Labor

Action of the St. Louis Confer-
ence of Legislators.

k BLOW AT THE BEEF COMBINE,

And Another at Alt Kinds of Trusts A

Proposition to Hamstring- - a Bin Chi-

cago Enterprise Coal Miners and Opera-
tors Very Much Apart, with Prospects of
Trouble In Indiana Meetings of Rail-
way People Our Coal Product.
8t. Lovia, March 1. The legislative con

vention reassembled yesterday morning and
praotlrally flubbed its preliminary work. A
considerable number of resolutions bearing
on trusts, local inspection, and other matters
onneeted with the work of the convention

were introduced and referred to the commit
tee on resolutions, and what is known as the
trust bill now before the Texas legislature,
and copies of the inspection bills pending iu
the legislatures of Missouri, Kansas, Miuhi-- f
an and other states, were submitted and re-

ferred to the committee on needed legislation.
The cooventiou then adjourned till 4 p. m. to
jive the latter committee time to draft a bill
which shall represent the sense of the conven
tion on the whole subject and serve as a uni-
form measure to be adopted by all the states.

Tbe committee on needed legislation at the
afternoon session presented as a desirable
measure the bill submitted by the Tesita dele-
gation. It provides for the fine and impris-
onment, the maximum ling $.',000 fine and
tan years, of any porsou entering into any
sombine to control prices of any commodity,
and also provides for the forfeiture of the
sharter of any corporation violating the pro-
visions of the bill. The bill was adopted,
Nebraska casting 4 and Missouri 1 3-- 5 nega-
tive votes

The second bill on needed'legislation prac
tically the Nebraska bill for tbe inspection
of cattle on the hoof camed a warm debate,
which resulted in an adjournment to 8 p. m.
In order that bill No. 2 might be printed.
The Texas men claimed that tbe adoption of
the preamble to the bill would be a fatal mis-
take, for if this convention should announce
to the world the necessity of legislating to
protect home consumers against the sale of
diseased moat, it would result in shutting
American meats out of all foreign markets
and be a severe blow to producers.

The eveniiiK session was taken up in dis
cussing tbe Nobraska local inspection bill.
After a proluucred and warm debate, lasting
until after midnight, in which Texas and Il-

linois delegates were most bitterly opposed to
the measure, the bill was adopted by a vote
of 41 4-- 5 to 26, and the convention ad-

journed sine die. The bill prohibits tbe sale
ot Iresu lieer, mutton, lamb or pork in any
county having therein an incorporated city,
town or village containing 2,000 or more in-

habitants, except such as has been taken from
animals inspected and certified before slaugh-
ter by the proper local inspectors, and pro-
vides a tine of not more than $100, or impris-
onment not exceeding three months for each
violation

MINERS AND OPERATORS.

Tbe Jolut Convention at Columbus, it..
Not Hariuouious A Strike Probable.

Colcmbi-s- , O., March 14. The joint con-
vention of miners and mine operators resumed
proceedings here yesterday morning, with
Alexander Dempster, of Philadelphia, pre-
siding. Tbe greatest obstacle that confronted
the convention was the condition of affairs in
Indiana. Here tbe operators firmly demand
a reduction over last yaar's prices of 20 cents
on the ton. This the miners were indisposed
to listen to.

Tbe joint scale committee reported that it
was unable to come to any agreement upon
prices at its meeting bald a short time ago.
although the following scale bases were
proposed for tbe mine operators and re
jected by the miners: Ohio, B0 cents per
ton. Pennsylvania, 09 cents; Indiana, for
bituminous coal, 30 cents per ton, and for
block coal Oft cents per ton. The miners
Stand out for last year s prices, which are
as follows: Ohio, 65 and 70 canta per ton;
Pennsylvania 74 and 7 cents per ton ; In-

diana, for bituminous 65 sents and block
coal 60 cents par ton. The report ot the
committee was laid upon the table for the
time being, and the Indiana operators and
miners held a conference which resulted in a
communication from the operators to the
convention stating that they desired to with-
draw from tbe convention and wouli not be
bound by any action taken by it This ac-

tion was in view of the impossibility of com-
ing to any satisfactory terms.

A committee was appointed to confer with
the Indiana operators, and reported that they
could not be found in the city. The conven
tion occupied the entire day and several hours
at night in attempting to reach an agreement
upon a scale of prices to be paid miners, but
so far the effort have been in vaiu. The In
diana delegation of operators have refused to
have any further connection with the con
vention, and left for their homes last even'
lng. Tbe prospects for trouble in tbe Indiana
coal region are very good, in fact, they could
not be better.

OOR PRODUCTION OF COAL.

Heavy Increase Both In Quantity Mined
and Value of the Product.

Washington Crrr, March 14. A pre-

liminary report ou tbe coal product of tbe
United states shows that tbe total produc-
tion of coal of all kinds increased from 129,- -

978,557 short tons in 1887 to 145,3J3,744 tons
in IbSS. Tbe value in 1887 was $l(J2,55fl,8S7,

which was increased to $308,129,80o in 188.
The Increased production, is shared by every
Important coal producing region, except
Indiana, Georgia and Michigan. Tbe total
production and the spot value In several
states and territories are shown in tbe follow-
ing table:

I Short I Value at
mines.

Pennsvlvanla anthracite 48.o:8.0ijO $41,977,100
Pennsylvania bituminous SJ.flUii.OJO ;i,h.5.(X
Ohio ll..-i0.tJU-i ll.114.ii00
Illinois ii.&s6m i8.aue.nao
Iowa 4.84. 2 8.WH.110

indiana 3. 141 1.979 4.397.8:0..; e,6fi0.u
Colorado JJ.18M75 4.80B.04H
Kansas 1.8BUM) K.775.0jU
Wyoming 1,4x0.187 4.811.58a
Michigan l0,,00n
Dakota ffi,min
Montana 41,417 136.HU

A COMPLICATION IN DIVIDENDS,

Which Leaves the Holders, of C, M. St.
P. Common Oat In the Cold.

New York, March 14. At the meeting of
directors of the Chicago, Milwaukee & tit
Paul Railroad company yesterday a resolu
tion was adopted changing the fiscal year so
as to end June 30, instead of Dec. 31. A divi
dend was then declared of 12 per share on the
preferred stock, payable April 20, to holders
of record on April 10.

This action complicates the relations of the
common stock to the preferred stock. The
preferred Is entitled to 7 per cent per annum
baforathe common receives anything. If
tbe dividend last spring of 9 14 per nl on
common M enargea to earolnr or toe pre
ceding year and tbe dividend last September
of X per oant la Charged to earnings of
1888, then 6 per nent. will have to be paid on
the preferred next fail in order to entitle tbe
common to reosivs dividends. Or If the Stf
per cent dividend of September and the pres
ent 3 par oetit. dividend should be calculated
in the Tear ending June 80, 1899, then tbe
common could receive nothing until tbe pre
ferred bad received 7 par cent In the year
ending June 80, 1590.

It was not believed before the meeting that
any dividend would be declared, but tbe ex
tension of the fiscal year made on possible.
If o other business was transacted, and the ex
pected resignation of western directors was
not received.

The reason assigned for changing the fiscal
year is the faot that the Inter-stat- e commerce
commission, the railway commissions of the
various states and tbe Wisconsin legislature
now require railway reports to be made for
tbe fiscal year ending June 80. Outsiders,
however, explain the action aa a means of
retting around the difficulty caused by the
faot that the surplus applicable to dividends,
aa of Dec 31, amounted to leas than 1 per
cant
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Illinois Central Meeting;.

Chicago, March 14. The annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Illinois Central
road took place here yesterday. There were
two parties presen a minority party repre-
sented by F. B. Cxley and D. R. Howe, of
Hartford, Conn., and the party sustaining
the present nianag jment But the latter had
859,456 shares to tie former's 7,979. Tbe mi-

nority opposed tho approval of the minutes
of tbe directors' meetings during tbe past
year, and asked f r a representation on tbe
board of directoj-s- , but couldn't get it,
their highest vo e being 10,300 shares.
Then a resolution was offored pro-
viding that no extensions, leases or consoli-
dations bhould be I lade until the same should
be voted for by tt e stockholders. President
Fish opposed it; sa d that it had already been
decided upon and that the resolution was a
reflection on the directors ; but as Cooley in-
sisted Fish said he would vote for it and it
was nearly unan tnoualy adopted. Ayer,
Luttgt-- and Auch ncloss were elected direc-
tors for three yeai-s-

, and as a further con-
cession to the minority George Bliss was put
on the board until March, 1800.

The Lonlsvllle, New Albany & Chicago.
New York, Marsh 14. The annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Louisville, New
Albany & Chicag) Railroad company was
held yesterday. The report for the past year
showed the gross earnings to be t4,2V2,782;
operating expennee (not including reutals and
taxes), (1,424,070; net earnings, $403,105; in-

crease over previous yoar, $0-,lb- 0. The fol-

lowing directors wre elected for the ensuing
year: John J. Atar, Samuel Sloan, R. O.
Rolston, James R josevelt, William Dowd,
Elihu Root, H. H. Cook. Joel B. Oehrdt, of
New York; George F. Postlewait, of London:
Robert P. Hitt. C. R. Cummins and John B.
Carson, of llliuois, and J. M. Fetter, of Ken
tucky. William Towd was presi-
dent.

They Will Get Around the Law.
Chicago, March 14. A special to The

Herald from Ivans is City says: Although
the railroad rate dorks and freight agents
have been notified that rate cutting is pun-
ishable with two rs in the penitentiary
the manipulation ot rates continues, but the
letter of the law is not violated. By the new
evasion scheme the freight is carried at the
regular rate. Eithor prior to the shipment
or directly afterward the agent pbrehases at
an exorbitant figure- certain goods from the
shipper, thus virtus Uy giving bun a rebate
ou all goods shippec An agent for one of
the eastern lines pu "chased hams last week
for $i" each ot one of tbe packing houses.

Iowa Farriers in Council.
Des Moines, la., March 14 The business

managers of the vtrious state farmers' alli-
ances we in session in this city, pursuant to
a call issutid at a meeting here in January
last. The purpose of this meeting is to per-
fect a central busin s organization In the in-
terest of all fanner ' alliances. Tbe meetings
are secret, but it is understood that tbe pub-
lic will be apprised of the work of the con-
vention upon questions of universal interest.
One subject uudar t.iscussloa is the monopoly
of binding twine. Other business, suoh as
freight rates, the es abll&hment of a business
department and alliance and associations, is
also being consider? L

Western I'nion Afl'alrs.
J"icw Yokk, March 14 The regular quar-

terly meotiutj of the Western Union Tele-
graph company at held Wednesday and a
dividend ot B4' per nut for the quarter de-

clared, payable April 15. The statement for
the quarter made the following showing:
Estimated earnings for tbe current quarter
ending March 81, Sl,350,000; payments on
interest, sinking fu id and dividend, i 1,285,
(H5; surplus, S04.0S5, leaving a total surplus
on band after paving tbe dividend just de-

clared of $8,,908.
The Inter-- S tata Association.

Chicago, March -- 4. The managers of ths
roads, members of tbe Inter-Stat- e Railway
association, met ye terday and agreed upon
the territory to be included in tbe Trans-I- t

Missouri ansociatioi was decided to in- -

elude in this associai ion all territory between
the Pacific ocean au 1 the Missouri river. The
southwestern and n rthwestern divisions of
the Western Frelgh . association wiil remain
as at present.

A father' Deep Infamy.
Philadelphia, Karcb 14. Patrick Dork,

aged 40 years, was committed to prison
yesterday, charged with a felonious assault
on his .laughter Lizzie. Doyle
was detected in the uct by his wife on her ar-
rival home from eaj ly morning mass. She
caused her husliandV arrest, and at tbe hear-
ing tbe child stated I sr father had been badly
treating ber during '.he past four years. Ol
late Doyle has profet sad great piety and in-
sisted upon his wife attending early mass.

Tan Wires Claim His Love.
Kansas Citt, Vo., March 14. Samuel

Patterson, a colotsd barber, was shot
and so seriously wounded Tuesday morning
that he died a few 1 ours later, by a colored
deputy constable named Hiram Adams.
Tbe shooting was "he result of a quarrel
over a game of dl e. Among the several
hundred negroes wl o visited Adams in his
cell after tbe shooting were ten women, each
of whom claimed to be his wile.

The Prohibition Tote In New Hampshire.
Coscoro, N. H., March 14. Returns from

206 cities and towns jive tbe vote on the pro-
hibition amendment as follows: Yes, 8,789;
no, 29,162. The remaining twenty-eigh- t
towns are all small arl the full returns will
not materially reame toe present majority
of 5,400 against tht amendment The sec-

tarian amendment received a majority, but
not the necessary two-tbird- s vote.

Pound Something Mew In Saturn.
Boston, March 14. A cablegram an

nounces that Prof aw or Francois Terby, of
Lou vain, has olieorvtd a white region on Sat
urn's ring, visible agidnst tbe dark portion of
the planet.

AN INDIANA DECISION FOUND,

Giving the Legislature the Power to Create
and II U Offices.

Indianapolis, Mtj-c- 14. A discovery
was made yesterday which practically settles
the right of the logidature to create offices
and fill them by election. In 1S53 the office
of attorney general vaa created by the legis-
lature and filled by election. The governor
denied the authority of that body to take
such action and the case was taken to the
supreme court Some one in looking over
the Eighth Indiana report yesterday found
the decision in that case. The court upheld
the power of tbe leg! Uature to create offices
and select incumbent!. The case is identical
with those of the officers just elected by the
legislature and prao itally settles the con
troversy between the governor and that body
in favor of the latter.

The Indianapolis Police Board Affair.
Indianapolis, Ms rah 14. The attorneys

for the new pollen an 1 fire board filed suit in
the superior court yesterday morning for
possession of all the property belonging to the
two departments, ami the mayor, Superin
tendent Travis, and t le fire chiefs were made
defendant. Tbe two forces are still on duty,
but neither will recel-"- any pay till the mat--
tor is decided. This will require about three
weeks.

Will Ban It on Moral Principles.
New York, March 14. The Mammoth ho'

tel at Kockaway Beat h, which has been idle
since it was built sight years ago, will be
conducted this summ ar by a society modeled
ou the Chautauqua plan, together with 100
acres of land devoted to purposes of recrea
tion and culture. Nc liquor will be sold on
the grounds, and only select guests will be
admitted. The charge, Including all tbe ad-
vantages of the place, will be only about S5 a
week.

Iws. Hand d Thousand ItoUar Fir at
Deaver.

DiNVXB, Cola, March' 14. Fire yesterday
in the King block onused losses aa follows:
Knight, McClure & C o., music, 1100,000; in
surance, loO.OOO; CaJoway Bros. Ding-
well, queensware, $15,000; insuranoa, f18,000;
Ckjhlaff, Carlton & Ct groceries, $5,000; in
surance, $1,500; offlci and apartment ocou--
pieTs on top floor, $X,000; nnmir; Duuo- -

Ing, $50,000; partly

Panic HY Reception.

Ovation to the Leader of the
Irish Cause.

A PLEA TO THE BRITISH PEOPLE

Earnem Appeal for Sympathy to the
Evicted Tenant and Lenity in Judgment
of Fenians and Dynamiters The Timet
Case Hefore the Commission Closed
Twenty Live Lost In a Colliery Disaster
Foreign News Notes.

London, March '. St James Hall wa
filled to overflowing lust night on tbe occa
sion of tbe long heralded reoeption to Par-uel- L

The hall was profusely decorated with
flags, flowers, etc., and the gathering was re-

markably enthusiastic. John Morley pre
sided, and upon taking the chair delivered an
earnest and eloquent speech. The absence of
Gladstone, be said, was greatly regretted by
all, but be was assured and in return
would assure his audience that the great
leader of the Liberals would be present if it
were not for tbe fact that he bad been earn
estly besought and prevailed upon by his
friends to spare himself for another occasion,
when the cause of Ireland would be advo-
cated before a body competent to take action
on the questions he presented. Gladstone
would not, Morley said, spare himself of bis
own free will, because be plainly sees that the
time is fast coming when we will surely get
to the bottom of these Irish proceedings.
Whatever form borne rule may take it must
rest upon a foundation of mutual respect and
good will. He severely censured the entire
course of The Times against Parnell and bis
colleagues, and rejoiced in the downfall of
the fabric it had reared.

Parnell in rising to speak was greeted with
perfect bedlam of apnlause, tbe ovation

basting many miuutes. He was sure, he said,
that bis countrymen in Irelaud, Australia
and America would be equally glad upon
hearing of this reception. He had, however,
not much to say, and would reserve his last
words on the vital subject for tbe witness-bo- x

and the house of commons.
He referred briefly to The Times' charges.

and then closed as follows: "I think we are
entitled to ask all thinking, reflecting man
and in England to consider this: Is it
right thttt the future and tho liberties of Ire-
land should tie dependent upon a casual pub
lication ot a rorged letter by Tbe Times on the
morning of a great division! Cries of "Sa"
It bas been admitted on oath by the manager
of The Times that the publication was pur-
posed to affect the division. Cries of
"Shame." Now let us come to the question
of the government of Ireland. The land
question, for instance, is only one example of
the bungle evf ry English government makes
in an at tempt to rule Ireland from West-
minster. I do not any that the load question
is an Irish question, but I bring it forward as
a most salient example ot the unfortunate In-

capacity of the English parliament to do jus-
tice to Ireland."

Referring at length to the history of the
laud question, the imprOvemeuts made by
tenants, and the fact that the occupants had
built their houses, the speaker proceeded.
"You English men and women ought to re-
flect when you read of forcible resistance iu
some canes by Irish tenants against armed
force that it is not real resistance, because it
amounts to such rebalance as a fly might
make to an elephant about to crush it under
Its foot cheers and laugnter; but wbeu you
hear these things you must refWt that, after
all, these people are being exjiellod from
bouses tbey built themselves and which are
their own property, although the law has not
yet efficiently protected that property. You
must se that it is sometimes not in human
nature to endure and withstand this provoca
tion as passively as we desire they should for
the sakfc of the future of their country, and
that sometimes their manhood revolts and
they strike a blow in their own dofenoe.1"

Pamoll recited a pitiful example of misery.
and coutluued: "That is the history of many
men wbo are denounced to-da- as dynaml-tafd- -i

and Fenians. And although from every
point of view We condemn violence and ille-
gal and unconstitutional action from the
point of view of the interests of Ireland, from
the point of view of morality, and of hope
and confidence in the future yet sometimes
we can not help thinking that after all there
has been much in tbe lesson that English

bas taught Ireland for genera-
tions to justify or excuse tbe actions of these
rah. hot-head- men cheers men who, de-
spairing of parliamentary agitation, losing,
and justly, all trust in their Irish representa-
tives, who so repeatedly had betrayed the
constituencies which trusted them, turned to
criminal niPthol as the only hope for tho
ruture 01 Ireland.

'But it is an honorable tboueht which I
feel that since the introduction of
tbe great measure of 19S0 Ireland has defin-
itely turned her back upon all these base,
hopeless, and desperate courses; that she is
confident that in the ways of the constitution
lie ber safety, and that under the genius and
guidance of that great and devoted English-
man, Gladstone prolonged cheers, with the
new hote that bas come into nil our hearts
and breasts, the day of ultimate freedom for
Ireland can not be long deferred. "

Sir Charles Russell followed Parnell in a
few remarks and was areeted with dafeniuz
cheers.

The Parnell Comm Union.
London, March 14. The testimony for tbe

past two days before the Parnell commission
was not at all startling. An accountant who
examined tbe accounts of tbe Land and Na-
tional leagues at the Hibernian bank, Dub-
lin, testified to the sum totals of the accounts.
but could not find out where the money came
rromorwAntto. i esterday The Times' counsel
declared the case closed and adjournment
was taken to April 3. O'Brien and Harring-
ton were ordered released from jail on con-
dition that they abstain entirely from agita-
tion. With reference to an ad interim report
in the case Justice Hannen said: "The cir
cumstances attending the withdrawal of tbe
letters speak for themselves. No report can
enhance or dimmish their effect We have
not yet decided whether we shall submit a
report"

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

Interesting Paragraphs Relating tm Oc-

currences In tbe Old World.
Berlin, March 14. Councillor Raschdorf

has submitted to Emperor William the plans
for the new cathedral which the late Em-
peror Frederick ordered to be erected in the
place of the old dome in the Lustgarteu. The
cost of the edifice, according to the plans, is
to be 22,000,000 marks $5,500,000 and its
seating capacity 2,900. It is understood that
the kaiser bas approved the plans, and that
tbe preliminary work necessary to the erec-
tion of tbe new building will be begun soon.

A Series of Tragedies In the Family.
London, March 14. Blgnor Romano, a

painter of soma note in Austria and Italy,
has committed suicide in Vienna. Two year,
ago two daughters of Romano and an archi-
tect named Arnonl committed suicide by
poisoning themselves in Rome. Both of the
girls were In love with Arnonl, and the affair
flnally became so complicated that all three
resolved to solve the difficulty in oeath.

Henry George Answers Qr estlon.
London, March 14. Henry George de

livered a lecture at Camber-wel- l la$ night
before a large and extremely enthusiastic
audience. His hearers plied him with ques
tions, all of which were manifestly answered
satisfactorily. It is noticeable that each of
Mr. George's successive visits to England is
attended by a large increase ot interest in
nis theories.

Will Build on the American Flan.
St. PmcRSBCBO, March 14. The czar has

issued an order to modify the original route
of tbe proposed Siberian railway, and has
now decided to construct it upon tbe Amer
ican plan, namely, rapidity of completion.
and cheapness of construction, the neoessary
Improvements to be mad after the road is
opened.

' Why ! aga ilka an umbrella? Because
neither are any protection xrom xouy.

Farwell in a Harry.

He Wants to See Some Illinois
Prize-Drawer- s.

HIS ADVICE TO TEE PRESIDENT.

How to Run the Appointment End of the
Machine, Which Is Working Too Slowly
for the Willing Ones Only Three Nomin-
ations o to the Senate Perpetuation of
Land Litigation The President Kept
Busy Capital Gossip.
Washington City, March 14. Nomina-

tions to office do not go to the senate very
rapidly, there having been but three Of im-
portance sent In yesterday. These were as
follows:

Eugene Schuyler, of Now York, to be
secretary of statu.

Walker Mlalne, of Maine, to be examiner
of claims for the dearment of state.

Cyrus Bussey, of New York city, to be as-

sistant sorretary of the interior.
The confirmations by the senate included

all the nominations sent in Tuesday as well
as that of Walker Blaine.

The presidedt was kept busy all day receiv-
ing senators and representatives, nearly all
of whom had a little ax to grind, and shaking
bands with jnsople who went to the White
House for that solo purpose.

Senator Farwell explained bis idea of civil
service reform to tbe president yesterday. He
told the chief magistrate that the elder Har-
rison and Zachary Taylor were killed by the
iinportuuity of officeseekers, and he, the pres-
ident, would be if be did not put a stop tc
that sort of thing now going on. Further-
more the ecuator said he didn't like to come
to the president and beg things; he wasn't in
the habit of begging. He wanted to know
what Illinois could have, and then the Illi-
nois delegation would recoiuend tbe right
men lor the places. He urged the president
to allot the deiMti-tment- places to the several
states. If the Illinois delegation knew what
places were assigned to them tbey would
meet and arree on suitable men. If the
president didn't like the mn he iifd not ap-
point them ; the delegation would make new
nomination. Senator Farwell insisted that
Asa Matthews, of Illinois, was just the man
for coimniiMouer of internal revenue, and it
never would do to appoint a West Virginian
to an office whore the chief work was to pre
vent me manufacture or moonshine whisky
in the south. The praudeut replied that the
appointment had not beeu decided on, and
then Senator Farwell left. Senator Cullom
didu't see that calling at the White Houe led
to any visible result, and he was tired of
talking.

Can lie Made Perpetual In this Way.
Washington Citt, Maroh 14. A number

of applications for r shearings in land cases
decided by Secretaries Lamar aud Vilas,
have Iweii jiM with Secretary rouble. As a
rule the applications recite that new evidence
baa ben discovered, or that a wrong con-
struction was put upon the law by tbe outgo-
ing secretariw. With tbe recurrence of each
administration parti os against whom decisions
have been rendered make applications for
rehearing iu tho hope that with new men in
charge the result will be dilforent When

Cleveland assumed chaive of the
government and Secret rv Laroir of the in
terior department cai decided fifteen years
before were asked to le reopened, and ap-
plications for a rehearing of nearly all the
cases decided by Commissioner Sparks and
Secretaries Lamar and Vilas are being pre- -
purea tor niing witn Secretary .Noble.

1 loath of a oung Journalist.
Washington- - Citt, March 14 A meeting

of Washington City journalists and corre-
spondents was held here yesterday to take ap
propriate action upon the death of W. F.
O'Brien, of the United Pres, whose death
from pneumonia occurred Tuesday. Nearly
every moinlr of the press in the city was
present, aud resolutions expressive of their
sorrow at Mr. O'Brien's deuth were adopted.
ir. u xsricu s last work was a description of

the inauguration ball. He contracted a cold
while performing this duty, wuieb developed
pneumonia. He was a journalist of brilliant
promise, and but 30 years old.

Not In a Harry for the Charleston.
Washington Crrr, Mar ch 14. Secretary

Tracy says the reason for tho inquiry of the
contractors of the war ship fUiarleslon when
she would lie ready for trial was simply that
Capt Belkncp, who was nt the head of the
trial board, was recently detached and or-
dered to China. It was necessary to till the
vacancy on the trial board caused by his re-
tirement, and the department telegraphed the
builders or tho C bar-lesto- in order to ascer
tain w hen tbe appointment must be made.

The Seuate.
Washington CITT, March 14. The senate

yesterday agreed to a resolution permitting
the privilege and election committee to sit
during recess, laid on the table resolutions for
the purchase of f4,000,on0 in silver bullion per
montb, and providing lor special committees
on our relations with Mexico, Cuba, and tbe
West Indies, teased a couple of hours in ex
ecutive session, and then adjourned.

Three New Banks in BuHloesa.
Washington Citt, March 14 The comp

troller of the currency has autboriced th
City National bank of Sulphur Springs, Tex.
the People's National bank of Paola, Kan.,
aud the National bank of Coatesville, Pa.,
to begin business with capital of $100,000,
150,000 aud $100,000 respectively.

Chicago's Gift to the Chicago.
Washington Citt, March 14. Secretary

Tracy yesterday formally accepted the silver
service preeeuted by citizens of Chicago to
the L nited btates cruiser Cuieaxo.

THE INDIANA GRAND ARMY.

tt Reports Nearly 88.OOO Members Re-
port on finance.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 14 The an-
nual encampment of tbe Indiana department
of the G. A. Ft, is in session here, with an at-
tendance of over 2,000 old soldiers, either as
delegates or visitors. The report of the ad-
jutant general shows that there are now 4S9
post In the state, with a combined member-
ship of 0,772. During 18HS .,551 new mem-
bers were mustered in, aud, taken with ad-
ditions from other states and by reinstate
ment, the muster roll was lengthened by 4,000
names. During the year 8,O5S 40 was ex
pended for relief of members And their fam-
ilies, of which the number was 74i The ben-
efits of the society were also extended to 365
veterans not members. In the relief fund at
present $5,291.(10 remain. The receipts of
the department during tbe year from all
sources was $7,31'.!. 18.

In the afternoon lien. William Warner,
national commander-in-chie- f of tbe order.
addressed the encampment He also spoke
at the oamp-nr- e last night, at which there
were 5,0W people.

Moses W. Field Dying.
Detroit, Mich., March 14. The Hon,

Motes W. Field, the original greenback ad
vocate in Michigan and the man who called
the greenback movement into political promi-
nence in tbe United States and suggested
the convention which nominated Peter
Cooper for president, is dying at his palatial
residence on Jefferson avenue in this city
irom a stro-- e 01 apoplexy.

Haa It Dead to Klebta.
Nkw York, March 14. The Washington

correspondent of The Graphic saya that be
has it on unquestioned authority that White- -
law Keid will be formally named for the
English mission in a few days.

'
A UIk Bill for fUut.

Nkw Orleans, March 14. Mrs. Mary May
bas sued the rew Orleans & Carrollton Bail- -

road company for $44,000 for rent of prop
erty on which the company s stables are td.u-- a

tod. .

' Charles L. Oratiot, well known through
out tbe country as an inventor of milling' ap
pliances, died at Plattsville, Wis., Monday,
He was a nephew of tbe late Elihu B. Wash--
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THE STATE LEGISLATURE 3.

Ued OptloB Defaoled Wleeoatln riU-as- -t

Mie-ic- M Bala a.

Rpsisun:j, 1IK, March H. The gor-ern-

seat the following appointment- - to tbs
-J-oXurtsanate yesterday: Comtnuadonarr ot

penitentiary, A. a Wright, of McHenry
county; trustee Kanknkee Insane hospital,
W. W. Todd, Kankakee county. The bill to
regulate building and loan associations wai
sent to third reading, after adopting amend
ments providing for inspection and excluding

it a wiations from business In th
state. Bilis were introduced fixing the fars
on cable railways at 2 cents In the morning
and evening, prohibiting the importation ot
armed men into the state for police duty, ap-
propriating 1,000 to the State Dniry awocfa;-tion- ,

and providing for county option aa tc
dog taxes.

The house pad the bill authorizing cit-
ies and towns to soli unnecessary real or
jiersotiMl projierty. Tho adverse report on
the bill to pay M. F. Bowers, of Chicago,
fur cattle kille.1 during the pleuro-pneu-mou-

iriod iu that city, was adopleL The
committee amendments iu the Chicago stock
yarla bill werr atiopted and the bill ordered
to third reading.

Michigan.
Lansing. Mich., March U During the

conMdHratioii yesterday iu conference of leg-lati-

committees of the cuttle inspection bill
tbe frienils of tha! bill roundly denounced
the Chicago dressed meat men, character-
ising tbom as robbers, etc. Both houses of
the legislature adopted involutions congratu-
lating lresident liari-iso- on Palmer's ap-
pointment as minister to Spain. The house
appointed a special committee to investigate
the alleged atrocities at tha Poutiac asylum.
The bill allowing Deiroit wouieu to vote for
school inspci-tor- s has been signed by the gov
ernor.

Wisconsin.
Madison, Wis., March H. The senate last

night indefinitely posiioued the local option
bill 22 to 9. It also passed a number of
house bills. The house passed bill providing
that half the licnae money collected in Rioli-lan- d

county shall lie devoted to the poor,
and that the punishment for doiug great
bodily harm to one citizen by another shall
be from three mouths in jail to five year iu
states prison, or a fine of from to tl.Oju.

How Grottk.m Won Bis Fight.
Mamson--, Wis., March 14. The supreme

court Tuesday declared Paul Grotlkau a free
man. A year ago Grottkau was convicted in
Milwaukee for inciting riot, and sentenced to
prison of one year. He got his case before
the supreme court, remaining out of jail ou
bail all the time, and the court aome time ago
decided that his imprisonment began April
5, 1S6S, although he had not fcdone time." He
managed to keep his case before the courts,
however, aud yesterday the supreme court
dismissed the case, because before proceed-
ings could lie terminated his term of impris-
onment (tou il be up.

F.iumnns Itlatu' New Situation.
Baltimore, Md., March 14. Emmons

Blaine will couneet himself in the near
future with the West Virginia Central &
Pittsburg Railroad com pan v in which bis
father is interested. He will be a kind of
general outside agent of the company, pay-
ing particular attention to tbe care aud de-
velopment of the company's coal lands. Hia
headquarters will be in Baltimore, but his
Dusiness m eep hiin on the line of the rail
road a great deal, and what leisure he may
have will be spent in Washington.

The Weather We May Czpect.
Washington Citt, March H. The indin.

tlons for thirty-si- x hours from t) p. iu. yester
day are as follows: For Iowa-Li- ght rain,
turning Into snow; colder weather; northeast-
erly winds. For Michigan and W isconsin
mgm snow, preceaea uy Tair weatner in Mich-
igan; colder; northeasterly winds. For In-
diana and Illinois Fair weather, followed in
northern portions by light anow; colder; winds
becoming northeasterly.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Maroh IX

On the huard of trade y quotations were
as follows: Wheat No. - May, opened '.tic,
closed W j.-- ; Junu. oionej :, dosed Ul-.-- ;

July, opt iK-- closed Corn No.
- May. opened ;We. cloeeit ii; June,
oiietied liiVVii-- , lose-- o.'?fe" .1u!y. opened
atfV, eiMl llAg,-- . tlMtsNu. - March. ojcned
and, closed S4.'4c: .May, opened zV; closed
'Mc; Juno, opened and closed . Pork-- ilay, opened tl-.l- ), closed $12.xTl; June,
opened close! Sli'.aji; July, openci

ij. Mu'.UTt. LaiM May. opensl
. closed $T.i2;i.

The t'niim tstock yards report the following
prices: Dots-Mar- ket 0eiied active and it mi;
prices r3.!ilt higher: light grades, i4.70w.-- i Wl;
rouuh si i.i.: i:i ,..tv...i .m.
ifrl.hj; heavy j,ck mt and tJiippimi lots, J

i.H.ttf. Cattle Common to extra tine shipping-steer- s,

ia.tjo4.H: Mockers v ml feeders. .itJ
i.llj; tow s and bulls, i I .bA.U.' .r. calves. $iu
did.oil. Mup Trade active; poor to extra
muttons, Jo. 7! i.Si; lambs. fc4."0!,il.iiu.

Produce: Kutter Fancy Elicin croamery.&J
c per lb: caries lu lines, lUulTc; packing

stock, Haic EKtpi-Stri- etly fresh laid. 18(2)lc per do. Dressed poultry Chickens, 'tinltc per lb; roosters, 5c: turkeys, ll(.14c; dueks,
12c; geese, Stf.a.ou per dpz. Potatoes Cholot
Bnrbanka, ax&Juc per bu; Beauty of Hebron. 8

Sic; Early Uose, StiJo: sweet potatoes, f1...
&tJ8 per bul. Apples Choice greening, $l.fr
12.00 per bbl: poor lots, 5c3.$l.U. Cranber-
ries, bell and bugle, $o.uu&a.uu per bbL

New York.
New York, Maroh 18.

w heat Irregular; No. 1 red s'ate, $1.04
(&1.0; No. 2 do, Wc; No. X red winter April,
tHc; do May, V6c: do June, aao; do July,
89ic. Corn steady: No. 2 mixed,
cash; do March, U; do April. Uc; 4 May,
44c. Oats-Stea- dy; No. 1 white state, ilks;
No. 2 do, :ltc; No. t mixed March, ate; do
April. HJftic; do May, c. Rye Dull.
Barley yuiet. Pork Dull; new mesa. 913.(10

aiii. Lard yuiet; March, $7.3.; April, T.Live Stock: Cattle Demand limited; poor to
fairly prime steers. i&&4.; iM ts; poor to
best bulls, $:.r.ln dry cows. 91.3j-a8.0U-

tibecp and Lambs In full supply an. prices
fctc V' lower; common to prime sheep. $4.uo
36.'S V iUi s; poor to prime lambs, 95.01
iJti. Hojrs Nominal value, t&.C04A.6U.

ROCK ISLAND.

.Corn, hay and wood were the principal offerings
on Market square today. With little exception
we quote at former figures. Ttins :
Bay Upland pratrte, V-H-

Timouiy new $T(.00.
Hay Wild, 96.X2.$ ,j
Rye 50c
Corn- - --aa.
Potavoee P&28c
Turnips 15c.
Oost ttoftUe: --aid S9.00
Cord Wood-O- ak. $4.K; Hickory, 95.
Straw-95.- 00: haled 94.00.

WELL KNOWN AND POPTTLAR

BECAUSE- -

1

FurnitureCarnet
DEALER- -

No. 1623 Avenue,
LTaa received and liaa now on ban 5 m .

fine line of

CARPETS,
Children's Porterio

and Lace Curtains,
which hf Invites the public to call and amin
tSST-M-

r. Cordes manufactures all bis own p '
Furniture which he guarantee:, to be we!) ma.u'J
first-clas- s. Give hlru a call. and

' '

'

Why Should Deal With Us?

BECAUSE-BECAUSE--

Second

Carriages,

You

-- We sell goods at Lower Prices than any other
establishment in the West.

-- We have One Price, and "One Pricp only.-whic-

is the Lowest at all times.

-- We warrant and cheerfully exchange anyarti-cle- ,

and will refund the money if tli "eooila

prove to be as not represented.
-- We give you value received and more fr every

dollar you may spend with us.

-- We have the largest assortment and the large-- .

stocKin tlie XNortuwest, twire and three
times as large as any of our roinjetitois.

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.

115 and 117 West Second St.,

Davenport la.

CLOUG--H & KAUTZ,

RS.

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenne.

Wm. A damson.

Adamsoii

.

Floral Designs fumis-- l

Telephone So.Uw.

KUICK.

&

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and. Repairing promptly done.
grSecond Hand Machinery bought, so!d and reiaiied.

5H3f

FURNITURE

UNDERTAKE

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

TO

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups Gravies, Eto. i ..c"::
for NURSES with boiling water a delicious ULLF H--

la iD.tantljr provided. INVALIDS will flu.l it art-""-

giving tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Our-ut-eJ if

be PC RE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up In ronveiitenl put
ages Of both SOLID AND FLUID EXTKACT.

SOLD

M. YEEBURY,
Plumbing, and Gas

Kn wles Steam Pumps,

ROLI.IS

r7rougbt, Cit ud Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Braas Goods of every iecripi
Rubber Bom ud Packing of all kindi, Draia Tile and Sewer Pip.

Office ud 8bop Ho. tl7 Eighteenth St.. ROCK ISLAND. Hi.

Davenport

Boies s

--111 rl lont rxt tha

Ruick,

INVALUABLE

Steam Fiiiifi

College

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

Inspirators and Ejectors.

COMPLETE IN ALL

iDepartm siits
Hot catalogue addreaa

J. O.
DllUP t. Io- -

M1Haa ha

ONLY S2.00 .A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-

HAKEPF Proprietor and Artist

No. 1722, Second aye., Gayfordi'g old studio,' over McCabe's- -


